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Upcoming Calendar Dates (as of 12/13, check Calendar for updates)
12/14
12/14
12/15
12/17
12/17

5:30 p.m. Prospective Parents Info Session
7 p.m. PTC Meeting (signup)
NJHS Peace Bags Donations Due
Festive Wear Dress Down
4 p.m. Battle of the Books Meeting

12/17
12/18
12/19
12/21
1/4

11 a.m.-8 p.m. Papa Murphy’s Spirit Event
Digital Learning Day
Last day to vote for Cardinal’s tree (vote)
Winter Break Begins (No School)
Winter Break Ends; School Resumes

Message from the Principal
Happy holiday season, Cardinals!

We've got a really busy week planned for all our scholars. Our teachers have tons of fun, festive activities
and celebrations going on and I know that it is going to be a memorable week for all our Cardinals. We can't
wait to see all the smiles and excitement on our students' faces!
On Monday, we're having an information session for prospective families. If you have friends who would
like to join our family next year, please encourage them to attend. This session will be recorded in case
they're not able to make it.
Our amazing PTC is hosting their monthly meeting on Monday night at 7 via Zoom. Sign up in advance for
this meeting to receive volunteer credit. We rely heavily on our parent volunteers to help out in so many
ways and the meeting is always a great way to find out what's going on in the school and how you can get
involved.
Thursday is a free dress down day for students. We'd love to see them in tacky sweaters or cute holiday
attire; students learning from home are encouraged to participate as well! We’re also partnering with Papa
Murphy’s for spirit day on Thursday. You can pick up lunch or dinner and benefit the school AND earn volunteer credit if you take a picture of your family enjoying pizza!
Remember that Friday is a designated digital learning day. There will be NO in-person school that day. All
students will learn from home on this last day before our holiday break.
Let's have a great week of school!

Becky Draper, Ed.D.
Principal
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Spirit Night—Updated

Battle of the Books—New

On December 17, Cardinal will have a spirit event at
Papa Murphy’s Pizza at 161 SE Cary Parkway from 11
a.m. to 8 p.m. Papa Murphy’s will donate 25% of all
sales to Cardinal’s PTC. Families may earn one volunteer hour for attending the spirit event by emailing a picture from the restaurant or at home with
the pizza and their carpool number to cardinalcharterevents@gmail.com. All pictures must be received
by Friday, December 18 at midnight to receive credit. Please see the flyer at the end of the newsletter
for more information!

A battle of the books meeting for elementary students will take place on Thursday, December 17 at
4 p.m. Dress as your favorite character from one of
the BOB, and be ready to play a Battle of the Books
book related Kahoot!

Festive Wear Dress Down
Our next free dress down day
will be held this Thursday, December 17. Students may wear
their favorite festive holiday
shirt, sweater, or entire outfit,
but must be school appropriate
and nothing offensive. Jeans or any uniform
bottoms can be worn, but no leggings or ripped/
torn jeans. Shoes must be closed toe and can be
boots or the usual uniform shoes.

Amazon Smile
When holiday shopping this season, don’t forget to
use Amazon Smile. Amazon donates 0.5% of eligible
purchases to Triangle Charter Education Association,
the governing board for Cardinal Charter, who directs the funds to the PTC.
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/90-1031905

Weekly COVID-19 Report—Updated
Each week, Cardinal will provide a report on
COVID-19 cases in our building. Cardinal strives to
be completely transparent with its community
while still protecting privacy. If there are known
cases, Cardinal will follow CDC and NCDHHS procedures and notify only those who came into contact with the person. If there is a positive case in
your home, please email Dr. Draper here.
For the week of December 7, there were no reports of students or staff in the building with a
positive COVID-19 test.
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Digital Learning Day
Friday, December 18 is a digital learning day. Every student works remotely at home on
these days, including those who chose in-person learning. No students will be in the building.

NJHS Peace Bags
NJHS is working with the Salvation Army and collecting donations for a service project called Peace
Bags! NJHS is collecting items to assemble bags for people needing a helping hand this holiday season.
Travel-sized items needed for the Peace Bags are listed below. A labeled box will be in the front office for
families to drop off donations. The last day to drop off donations is Tuesday, December 15. Please see the
flyer from NJHS at the end of the newsletter for additional information.
-Toothpaste

-Hand sanitizer

-Toothbrush

-Masks

-Shampoo

-Body wash

-Optional card or encouraging message

Holiday Hopes—Updated

PTC Meeting—New

Thank you Cardinal Community for helping us exceed our fundraising goals for the Holiday Hopes
Angel Tree gifts! All gifts have been purchased
and NJHS elves will be wrapping them soon. Pictures will be in next
week’s newsletter!

The next PTC meeting will take place Monday, December 14 at 7 p.m. over Zoom. Please sign up for
the meeting here to let us know you’re coming and
receive your volunteer hour after attending. Then,
register for the Zoom meeting from the signup. Once
you register, you’ll receive a Zoom confirmation email
which includes your personal Zoom link. Thanks for
registering early to avoid any delays in receiving your
link!
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Ugly/Lovely Sweater Contest—Updated
We have our winners! Well done to all of the
133 entries! They were all so fun and imaginative that they made judging very difficult!
CONGRATULATIONS to Indie Huxford in 3rd
grade and Lila Bullock in 6th grade! They will
each receive a free spirit wear shirt. We also
have 15 highly commended entries who will
each receive a candy prize.

We had quite a lot of unnamed entries, so if you
see your child’s entry, please email
ccacampusimprovement@gmail.com with their
name and grade and we’ll sort out leaving their prize at the front desk for collection if virtual or put it in their teacher’s mailbox if in school.
We loved seeing all your work and thank you so much for taking part!!
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The Gifting Tree
Cardinal Charter is participating in the Town of Cary’s Gifting Tree Project again this year. This is a competition where organizations decorate trees lining Academy Street in downtown Cary. More info about the project can be found here.
Our tree was decorated by National Junior Honor Society members and is located near the fountain. Be
sure to check it out!
The link to vote is here or you can scan the QR code at our tree to vote.
Votes can be cast between now and December 19 (one vote per IP address).
We could win a $500 donation to Triangle Charter Education Association, our
governing board, so please share the link/
code and start voting!

Open Enrollment
Open enrollment for incoming kindergarteners and new families is going on now. This is the opportunity for
new students to join our Cardinal family. The lottery for the 2021-2022 school year will take place February
22. Families may apply via SchoolMint here. Please invite your friends and neighbors to be at Cardinal!
The intent to return window, when current families let Cardinal know they will be returning next year, will
take place January 4-February 5. More information about this process will be available in future newsletters.
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Change of Learning Form

Lost and Found

Families may change from in-person learning to virtual learning at any time during quarter 2. Please fill out
this form to begin the process to request a change.
Completed forms should be emailed to Dr. Draper.

Items in the lost and found as of 9 a.m. on December 3 may be found in the album link below. None
of the items have a current student's name. As a
reminder, all unlabeled items will be removed
from lost and found and donated 2 weeks after
they are tagged, photographed and publicized on
Facebook and in the newsletter. Please label EVERYTHING that can be detached from your child.

Please note: Families may not change from virtual
learning to in-person until the next quarter. This form
is only for families to request a move back to virtual
learning for the remainder of quarter 2.

https://photos.app.goo.gl/PC4QRgfh7jN7E1Ry7

Donations of hand sanitizer and wipes
are needed. Sign up to donate here!

Middle School AIG students are working collaboratively to build a complete
model and infrastructure of a future
city that would sustain life on the
moon using at least two moon resources to keep citizens healthy and
safe. In our weekly meeting this week
we got to watch an astronaut from
NASA give us advice on how to think
about our city model.
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Staff Secret Santa Hours—New
Thanks to everyone who signed up for the Staff Secret Santa taking place this week! If you would like hours
for your participation, please email a screenshot/confirmation receipt of any virtual gift card
to cardinalstaffappreciation@gmail.com. IF you are sending in a physical item, please be sure to fill out a
donation drop-off form that can be found on the PTC website here.

Staff Appreciation Secret Santa—Updated
**There are still 28 spots available!**
It's time to show our non-classroom staff members some extra love during the
month of December! Please consider signing up to send in a "Secret Santa" gift
for these staff members.
Each staff member has one slot for December 14, 15, & 16. To earn a volunteer hour, each gift should have
a value of at least $20. This year, virtual gift cards are encouraged and email addresses are included in the
SignUp. If you decide to send in a physical gift, please clearly label your gift with the recipient's name and
"Secret Santa" and drop it off at the front desk by 8:30 a.m. on the day for which you have signed up.
https://signup.com/go/sDXfXeY

Mrs. Mudd’s festive students!
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New Cardinal—New
Mr. Omar Hill-El joined Cardinal recently as the Interim Math Teacher for the 7 & 8
th

th

Grades. Prior to Cardinal, he was the assistant project manager for Building Envelopes
Consultants and Scientist and the Specialty teacher and Math Instructor at Boston Renaissance Public Charter. During his tenure at BRCPS (2013-2016), he helped the
school by instructing and tutoring math classes for 3 through 6 grades. His final year
there, he was the specialty teacher conducting library sessions for the whole school
and developing technology and literature projects for the upper grades. He is a graduate of Morgan State University, where he majored in Architecture and Environmental
Design. Mr. Hill-El currently lives in North Raleigh with his fiancée, their 3-year-old son,
and 4-month-old daughter. When he’s not keeping busy with academia, you can find
him playing recreational sports, traveling locally and internationally, or designing and
building furniture and residences. He is looking forward to a great school year and
making great relationships with students, faculty, and parents during his stay.
rd

th

Absences
If students are home and sick, parents should email absences@cardinalcharter.org and their child’s homeroom teacher to let the school know. If your child is feeling well enough to participate in school from home,
they can log onto Schoology for their classwork. Non-COVID-19 absences should be reported to absences@cardinalcharter.org as well.
If a class is quarantined, parents don’t need to notify the school of their child’s absence. There is a special
code in PowerSchool for quarantine. Administration will notify parents when their child may return to
school.
If your family is home quarantined due to possible exposure to COVID-19 and your child isn’t sick, please
email absences@cardinalcharter.org and your child’s teacher. Students should learn from home on Schoology while quarantined.

Cardinals, don't forget to tag us on any social media posts related to Cardinal
Charter Academy! You can follow and tag us on Facebook, Instagram, and
Twitter. Happy posting!
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Meal Pickup for Virtual Learners
Free meals may be picked up at school by parents/guardians for virtual learners. If you will be picking up
meals for your student, please fill out the school survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TVCPHSL.
Meal pick-ups take place on Wednesdays from noon-1 p.m.

School Lunch Menu for the Week of December 14

Breakfast

Lunch
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VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Volunteers will be limited in the building this year, however are still needed! Use the links below to find
new volunteer opportunities. A complete list of volunteer opportunities can be found on the PTC website
here. List of volunteer opportunities:
Carpool and Cafeteria Opportunities: https://signup.com/go/ZshDyMn
Staff Appreciation: https://signup.com/go/bWoqJJc
You may also sign up for areas of volunteering that you find interesting via the PTC interest survey. This
doesn’t commit you to that area, and you can pick multiple areas. The PTC interest survey can be found
here. The committee/project chair will reach out to you.

Volunteer Check-in Procedure

Donation Dropoffs

We will no longer be using the tablet at the front
desk for volunteer check-in. To check-in for volunteering, please use this link from your mobile
phone:

When dropping off items to the school, donations
must be clearly labeled with this form. Forms are also
available at the front office. Every donation needs a
form. This will ensure each donated item gets to its
proper destination and families receive credit towards
volunteer hours.

https://signup.com/go/cvOoLCh

National School Choice Week
National School Choice Week will take place January 24-30,
2021. School choice is the process of allowing every family to
choose the K-12 educational options that best fit their children.
These options include all forms of education, from traditional
public schools, to public charter schools, public magnet schools,
private schools, online academies, and homeschooling. More information about school choice may be found
here.
DANCE!! Each January, students use the School Choice Week dance to celebrate school choice with their
classmates. The dance may be found here for students who want to practice at home!
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Some of our cute kindergarteners with Frosty!
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Ms. Groo has holiday
spirit!

Music with Ms. Stanley!

Ms. Beilly’s STEM project this week!

Lare’s Llamas!
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Spirit Night
THURSDAY

DEC 17
11-8pm

EAT PIZZA &
RAISE MONEY

161 SE Cary Parkway
Cary, NC 27511

TO BENEFIT

Cardinal Charter Academy PTC

